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rubber to the road
g r e a t  r i d e s  a r o u n d  p o r t l a n d

portland, oregon

Yacolt Burn State Forest Road

Length: 57 Miles
Direction: Counter Clockwise
Elevation Gain: 4520 ft
Highest Point: 1878 ft
Recommended Gearing: 39X27 or lower

Tips for the ride: Most of this ride takes place on 
perfect roads. However Yacolt Burn is a rough and 
rocky forest road in Wa. Be prepared for this and bring 
appropriate tools and spare tubes. this road is passable 
on a road bike in dry conditions although a cross bike 
or mountain bike would be better. if you do use a road 
bike, ensure you have proper tire pressure to avoid pinch 
flats. It is also recommended that you do this ride with 
a partner as the likelihood of seeing another person on 
the road is minimal should you encounter any problems. 
thoroughly examine the maps for this road. Yacolt Burn 
branches off in sections without signage. a gps device is 
highly recommended to stay on course.

-Begin at the i-205 bike path and Marine drive

-Follow signs to continue on i-205 path proceeding north 
across Columbia river

-exit the bike path onto se 23rd st

-left on ellsworth rd

-left on evergreen Hwy

-Keep right to stay on evergreen Hwy/sW 6th ave

-right on nW 6th ave

-right on adams st

-left on 3rd ave

-3rd ave becomes e st/evergreen Hwy and then d st/
evergreen Hwy

-left on sunset View rd

-left on 377th ave

-left on 20th st

-right on 357th ave

-right on Vernon rd

-left on Washougal river road

-immediate right on Hughes rd

-Hughes rd becomes 392nd ave

-right on 28th st

-left on Miller rd

-right on 39th st

-left on 412th ave

-412th ave becomes larch Mountain rd

-enter Yacolt Burn state Forest road (graVel)

-there is limited or no signage on this road. like all roads 
and directions, You are responsible for navigating your way. 
gps is highly recommended. once reaching the top of a long 
section of climbing after a few miles, the road forks. to the 
right it continues to climb. to the left is begins to descend. 
Begin descending to the left.

-after a considerable amount of descending, the road will fork 
again. as a reference, to the left, you may see a yellow gate. 
proceed to your right. as a reference, you will soon pass a 
parking lot.

-exit Yacolt Burn state Forest road onto pavement at Boulder 
Creek rd.

-turn right on Boulder Creek rd

-turn left on lessard rd

-turn left on ireland rd

-turn left on stannffer rd

-stannffer rd becomes stauffer rd

-stauffer rd becomes staffer rd

-left on 292nd ave

-292nd becomes rielly rd

-left on Blair rd

-right on Washougal river rd

-right on shepherd rd

-right on 3rd ave/evergreen Hwy

-right on adams st

-left on nW 6th ave

-left on sW 6th ave/evergreen Hwy

-Keep left to stay on evergreen Hwy following the same 
route home as you took out

-right on ellsworth rd

-right on 23rd st

-enter i-205 Bike path on your left

-Follow i-205 Bike path back to start at Marine dr 


